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8 Rosemary Street, Thornlands, Qld 4164

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 6 Area: 893 m2 Type: House

Tammy Weir

0738212500

https://realsearch.com.au/8-rosemary-street-thornlands-qld-4164
https://realsearch.com.au/tammy-weir-real-estate-agent-from-remax-bayside-properties-cleveland


By Negotiation

This truly sensational family home has left no stone unturned. The owners were very meticulous when they designed this

rare and impressive home. The lifestyle you have dreamt about awaits you on this massive 893m2 block boasting an

inground pool and basketball court with high nets in the backyard along with enough space to park your trailer and 2 extra

cars behind locked gates in the front yard.The beating heart of this home is the entertaining hub where family and friends

gather and special memories are made.  With the kitchen, a masterpiece of design and craftsmanship, completed with

40mm caesarstone benchtops, 2pac cabinetry and a walk in pantry, through to the bar room mirroring the design of the

kitchen with a large island bench, sink and double door drinks fridge.   These areas open out onto the extra large

undercover patio with built in BBQ, gas point and an extra under bench fridge.This home is ideal for multi generational

living or work from home needs encompassing a multitude of breakout spaces giving everyone room to enjoy.  There is no

compromising in this prestigious home with supersized rooms, a gym, media room, an abundance of storage along with a

guest wing downstairs boasting a walk in robe and its own bathroom. If safety is a priority, you can relax in knowing you

have it all covered. Electric gates and concrete wall to the front with intercom at the gate house to check who is entering

before they get to your front door. Upstairs and downstairs is alarmed so you can turn downstairs on if you are sleeping

upstairs. There are far too many qualities to list, this magnificent home must be seen to be appreciated.Some important

features:• 5 bedrooms plus study or 6th bedroom• 3 bathrooms plus powder room• Family, dining, kitchen, media, bar

room, gym & extra living room upstairs• Caesarstone benchtops throughout including 40mm waterfall in kitchen• Walk

in cupboards to all bedrooms, laundry, study, garage, kitchen & more upstairs• 3 car garage and 3 secure spaces

outside• Ducted air conditioning and vacuum• Plantation shutters to all bedrooms• Surround sound throughout entire

house and outside• Security alarm including intercom to front gate house• Built in BBQ with gas point and outdoor

fridge• 7m x 4m inground pool with stunning water feature• Concrete basketball court to backyard• 5000L water

tank• 5KW solar system• Extra high ceilings - downstairs 2.7m and 2.4m to the upper level• Laundry chute


